Agenda for 44 UAC 10
Monday, March 12th, 2013
7:30pm, W20-400

Order of Business

• 7:30pm—Welcome and Attendance (5 minutes)
• 7:35pm—Exec Update (10 minutes, incl. Q&A)
  – UA Website, UAP/VP Debate, Spring Weekend Sales, Midnight Study Break, Admin Meetings
  – Question & Answer
• 7:45pm—Approval of Nominations for Institute Committees
• 7:50pm—Community Conversations Proposal
  – Betsy Riley, Chair, Student Support & Mental Health
• 8:00pm—“visUALize” Proposal for Student Problem-solving Sessions
  – Alec Lai, AVP for Engagement & Member Development
• 8:10pm—Election Commission Budget Proposal
• 8:15pm—Introduction of Dinner Discussion Topic: MITx
  – Ravi Charan, Chief of Staff

  Dinner Reception in UA Lounge

• 8:30pm—Discussion
  – MITx
• 8:45pm—Adjournment & Closing Roll

Notices

• Spring 2013 Finance Board Allocations: Low % Allocations | All Allocations
• UA Elections—UAP/VP & Class Councils next Monday-Friday
  – UAP/VP Debate: Thursday, 7pm, Student Center
• UA Midnight Study Break—Thursday, Midnight, Coffeehouse
• **Spring 2013 UA Calendar** (read this for the Council schedule)
Community Conversations Proposal
Attachment #3, 44 UAC 10
Submitted by Betsy Riley on March 12th, 2013

Community Conversations Proposal

- Problem: Disconnect between students and faculty, staff, and administrators, especially regarding the importance of community and living groups

- Solution: Have dinner in living groups with faculty, staff, and administrators!

- Program existed a few years ago and was a great success

- $2500 total, estimate ~$250/dinner; can increase funding if there’s higher demand

- Groups host events and submit receipts with a brief event report to get reimbursed

- Run by Student Support Committee